
Little Blossom - Phonics Readers 

Scope and Sequence Chart

Set 1 - Focuses on simple (CVC) words with short vowels (a, e, i, o, u)
Title of Book Letter Pattern Short Vowel Blends/digraph
Max and Ann win the Game CVC a
Sam and Jen Get a Pet CVC a
Tim and His Bat CVC a
The Case of the Wet Pet CVC e
Max and Ann CVC i
Max and Ann Run a Race CVC i
The Case of the Big Fish CVC i
Peg and Meg CVC u
Ann Hits the Ball CVC a, e, i, o, u
Mud on the Van CVC a, e, i, o, u
Max Kicks the Ball CVC a, i ck
The Case of the Mixed Socks CVC i, o sm,ck

Set 2 - Focuses on short vowels and some consonant blends
Title of Book Letter Pattern Short Vowel Blends/digraph Other feature
The Case of the Lost Cat CVC a ck,pl,tr,tr,sh,
A Fish in a Bag CVC a pl, sh , th, like (vc-e)
The Case of the Lost Hen CVC e ck,st,sh,th,
The Case of the Lost Pig CVC i Ck,st,sh,fl,sw,tr,th,
The Case of the Lost Frog CVC o ck,th,bl,ck,fr,
Bob and Tom Spot a Fox CVC o nd, sp, th, ck sh
Bob and Tom with Mom CVC o nd, wh, th, ff
Bob and Tom Get a Dog CVC o nd,th, sp
The Case of the Lost Pup CVC u ck,scr,st,mp
Pam’s Pet Shop CVC a, e  ck, bl, br, sw, th, bird (r-controlled)
A Gift for Gram CVC a, i gr,ft,bl,ck,th,ft
Pepper is Lost CVC a,u gr,sn,sm,sh,mp

Set 3 - Focuses on short vowels with consonant blends and digraphs
Title of Book Letter Pattern Short Vowel Blends/digraph
Pepper’s New Bed CVC a gr
Pepper’s New Toy CVC a gr, sn,th,mp
Pepper Takes a Ride CVC a gr,ck,
Pepper Gets a Bath CVC a gr,th,pl,st,
Jump in the Pool CVC a ck,st,sw,mp
Buzz Plays Soccer CVC a st,ck,
Pepper at the Vet CVC o gr,st,ck,sh,
The Bus Hits a Bump CVC u th, ck, mp
The Bus Runs up the Hill CVC u th, st
The Bus Gets Stuck CVC u th, st, ck, sh
The Bull’s Football Team CVC a, i gr,tr,bl,dr,
Pepper in the Window CVC a, o gr, st



Set 4 - Focuses on short vowel practice with more blends and digraphs
Title of Book Letter Pattern Short Vowel Blends/digraph Other feature
Gramps Has a Cow CCVC a,i br, dr, fr, gr, sh, sm, sn, st like, shake (vc-e), park (r-controlled)

Gramps Has a Dog CCVC a,i,o,u
bl, ck, gr, scr, sk, sm, sp, spr, th, 
wh

likes (vc-e) bark, farm (r-controlled)

Gramps Has a Farm CCVC a,e,i,o, gr,st like (vc-e)  farm (r-controlled)
Gramps Has a Hen CCVC a,e,i,o, bl, ch, ck, cr, gr, sh, st, wh
Piper and Emma CCVC a,e,i,o,u rk,bl,ck, st,fl,ff,gr,st,sl,th,lk,wh,
Piper at the Park CCVC a,e,i,o,u ck,tch,gr, rk,pl,sw,th,wh
Piper at the Vet CCVC a,e,i,o,u sh, itch,ck,sk,sm,th
Piper has a Birthday CCVC a,e,i,o,u th,rth,bl,cl,mp,pl,scr,tr
Piper on a Plane CCVC a,e,i,o,u rk,br,ch,cl,sh,st,sh,pl,sl,ft,th,tr,
Tristan Makes a Gift CCVC a,e,i,o, gr, kn, sc, st, tch, th, tr make (vc-e)
Tristan Makes a Snowman CCVC a,e,i,o, bl, ck, pl, sc, sn, st, th, tr like, make (vc-e)
Tristan Makes a Track CCVC a,i,o,u ck, gr, pl, st, th, tr like, make (vc-e)

Set 5 - Short vowels with consonant blends and digraphs — practicing it all together
Title of Book Letter Pattern Short Vowel Blends/digraph
Turtle and Frog CCVC a,e,i,o,u fr,pl,nd,st,ck,th
Turtle and Frog at the Pond CCVC a,e,i,o,u st,sh,fr,mp,nd,sh, sw,th,
Turtle and Frog Find a Ball CCVC a,e,i,o,u tch,fr,gr,tch,st,th,wh
Turtle and Frog Race CCVC a,e,i,o,u tch,st,fr,nd,sw,wh
Where is Turtle? CCVC a,e,i,o,u sh,fr,mp,nd,ck,wh
Where is the Blue Ball? CCVC a,e,i,o,u br,ch,sh,st,sw,tw,wh
Where is the Book? CCVC a,e,i,o,u bl,ck,br,sh,sp,th,tw,wh
Where is the Cupcake? CCVC a,e,i,o,u br,ch,cr,fl,fr,st,sp,th,nk,
Where is the Pen? CCVC a,e,i,o,u br,cl,sm, sn,th,tw,wh
Where is the Red Ribbon? CCVC a,e,i,o,u br,dr,pl,sh,lf,st,th,tw,wh
Who Has My Blanket? CCVC a,e,i,o,u th, bl,br,nk,ch,st,sh
Who Has My Brush? CCVC a,e,i,o,u th,br,sh,ch,st,tr,tw
Who Has My Snack? CCVC a,e,i,o,u th,br,ch,cr,ck,st,sh,sn,tch

Set 6 - Focuses on long vowel words with a silent “e”
Title of Book Letter Pattern Long Vowel Short Vowel Blends/digraph
Hope Digs a Hole CVCe O (CoCe) a, i, u sc, sp, cl, st, sl
Hope Jumps Rope CVCe O (CoCe) a, i mp, gr, sk, ph, pl, th, kn, ck
Kate Bakes a Cake CVCe A (CaCe) i, o, u pl, th, scr, fr, sh
Kate Skates at the Lake CVCe A (CaCe) i sk, fr, nd, br, cr, sh, scr, sc, sn, sl, ff, th
Luke Plays a Tune CVCe U (CuCe) a, i, o fl, pl, wh, nd
Luke Rides a Mule CVCe U (CuCe) a, i nd, nch, th, ch, ck, bl, rn
Mike Likes to Hike CVCe I (CiCe) a, o nd, dr, th, sp, rk, mp, sm
Mike Rides a Bike CVCe I (CiCe) a, o, u bl, wh, st, ff, ch, ck, br, sp,  sm
Pete and His Kite CVCe E (CeCe) a, i, o, u st, gr, th, bl, wh, nk, sn, sl, sp
Pete Runs a Race CVCe E (CeCe) a, i, o, u th, rk, ch, sk, cl, fr, wh, cr
Blue and the Glue CVCe, CVVC U (CuCe, Cui, Cue) a, e, i, o bl, sh, sn, ff, nd, fr, ff, mp, st, kn, ck, fl
Chewy and Luke CVCe, CVVC U (CuCe, Cui, Cue) a, e, i, o th, nk, ch, sh, fl, ck, br, wh



Set 7 - Focuses on two-vowel combinations with long vowel sound (The name in the title is spelled with the main vowel pattern used in the book)
Title of Book Letter Pattern Long Vowel Short Vowel Blends/digraph
Hailey Shops for Clay CVCe, CVVC A  (CaCe, Cai, Cay) e, i, o, u th, st, fr, sh, cl, sk, nd
Jayden Saves the Day CVCe, CVVC A  (CaCe, Cai, Cay) e, i, o bl, pl, th, nd, tr, st, ck, ch, nk
Joe at the Show CVCe, CVVC O (CoCe, Coa, Col, Cow) a, e, i, u fr, nd, th, dr, lt, cr, bl, st, wr, sc, wh, sn, rn
Kyle Climbs the Wall CVCe, CVVC I (CiCe, Cie, Cigh, Cy end of word a, e, o th, br, cl, mb, sh, st, sl, tch, tr, str, gh, pr, qu, sm
Leah at the Beach CVCe, CVVC E (CeCe, Cea, Cee, Cy end of word a, i, o nd, th, ch, wh, pr, ff, scr, rn, cr, sh
Lee Joins the Team CVCe, CVVC E (CeCe, Cea, Cee, Cy end of word a, i, o th, sh, br, sc, st, sn, cl, nd, ch, pl, lk, bl, scr, ff, ck
Lyla and the Nightlight CVCe, CVVC I (CiCe, Cie, Cigh, Cy end of word a, e, o, u sh, sc, rk, mb, sl, str, st, xt, wh, br, th, pl, pr
Noah in a Boat CVCe, CVVC O (CoCe, Coa, Col, Cow) a, e, i cr, ch, ck, th, wh, st, sh, sl, br
Reese at the Stream CVCe, CVVC E (CeCe, Cea, Cee, Cy end of word a, i, o nd, st, str, th, cl, fl, scr, ch, gl, ff, ck
Samuel on a Cruise CVCe, CVVC U (CuCe, Cui, Cue) a, e, i, o nd, cr, th, tw, cl, ck, ch, wh, sh, sw, scr, ff, gr
Skylar Makes a Pie CVCe, CVVC I (CiCe, Cie, Cigh, Cy end of word a, e, o sl, nd, squ, th, sk, gr, cr, st, xt, wh, br
Sue Finds the Clues CVCe, CVVC U (CuCe, Cui, Cue) a, e, i, o pr, nd, ck, th, cl, sm, pl, ch, fl, tw, sh, gl, sp, st, br, dr, kn

Set 8 - Focuses on words with r-controlled vowels (e.g. Bert, park, and care)
Title Vowel Pattern Vowel feature Blends/digraph Other feature
Bert and the Birds R-controlled A, E, I, O, U nd, ch, sh, ff, rk, st
Bert and the Storm R-controlled A, E, I, O, U nd, th, sp, pl, th, ch, sh, nch
Bert at the Farm R-controlled A, I, O, U pl, rk
Bert Gets Hurt R-controlled A, I, O, U sh, th, ff
Ella Shops for Her Garden CVC a sn, dr, pl, st, cart (r-controlled)
Ella Digs a Garden CVC i, o, u ck st, th, st dirt (r-controlled)
Ella in Her Garden CVC u pl, th, gr, st likes (vc-e)
Ella Plants a Garden CVC a fl, pr, th, sm, st

Set 9 - Focuses on ambiguous vowel combinations: oo, aw, ow, ou, ea, au (e.g. book and cool)
Title Vowel Pattern Vowel feature Other Vowels Blends/digraph Other feature
Benji Mouse Would Like a House Ambiguous Vowel Sounds ou oo nd, ch, th, cl, sk, sp, sh, tw, tr, gr, mp, sc /ow/ as in about
Do We Have Enough Stuff? Ambiguous Vowel Sounds ou ea, oo gr, br, th, tr, ch, fr, sh, st, wh, nd, gh /ou/ as in tough
Felix Fawn Goes on a Jaunt Ambiguous Vowel Sounds au and aw oo, ou wh, sh, rt, tr, st, th, cl, nd, dr, sn, ck /aw/ as in launch
Jean at the Beach Ambiguous Vowel Sounds ea oo, ou, ow wh, pr, sh, tr, dr, st, ch, th; nd, br, fr, cr, ck, sp /ea/ as in wheat
Owl and  Crow Ambiguous Vowel Sounds ow ou br, bl, ck, cr, wh, th, fr, st, kn, pl, tr, sl, sc, fl, sp, sn, sh, gh /ow/ as in owl
Paw and Maw Launch a Boat Ambiguous Vowel Sounds au and aw oo, ou, ow nd, th, st, sh, ck, mp, fr, rt, sw, tr, ch /aw/ as in launch
Snowy the White Cow Ambiguous Vowel Sounds ow ea, oo, ou sn, br, fr, nd, th, st, kn, wh, sk, sh, cl, qu, cr, dr /ow/ as in owl
The Balloon Book Ambiguous Vowel Sounds oo ou, ow sh, nd, rt, fl, bl, ch, wh, gl, st, dr, th /oo/ as in spoon
The Dream Book Ambiguous Vowel Sounds ea oo, ou, ow wh, dr, nd, sl, pl, sp, th, ch, pr, cr, br, gh, sh, cl /ea/ as in wheat
The Happy Cooking School Ambiguous Vowel Sounds oo ea, ou, ow th, ch, bl, cl, nd, sh, lt, sc, st, sp /ou/ as in tough
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